
The Babies
Bless Them

Keep coming lo Astoria because tiiejr

know It la a good place to grow up in.

Their parent come to our .ton. to get
the baiyto makeall the necessaries

comfortable: Toilet, powder puffs.

ease they knoV we have JUHt K0e.
want, our iw .'"

Tooob Sd, aU the leading brands
of them for less manand we Bell some ithey are Mid In any other own

Our drugs are of the first
qulllty and Bold at the lowest cash

price.

Quality
Is the first thing to be considered

when buying medicine; "o thJof price.comes the question
of us the first Is guaranteed, and the

cond speaks for itself. Drop in and
for yourself. You are welcome, usee

only to examine and price goods. Our
Saponaceous Tooth Wash Is n excel-

lent preparation for clenslng and pre- -

serving the teem ami
a delightfully refreshing feel ng to the
mouth and leaving a delicately perfum-e- d

breath,

CHARLES ROGERS,

Druggist-O- dd Fellows Building.

rartles sending communications for
publication in the Astorian Will please

to dowherever It Is convenient
have them typewritten. I

a great deal of annoyance If this rule

Is strictly complied with.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
6 m. yesterday, fur-- nending at p.

sh?d by the United States Depart-me- nt

of Agriculture weather bureau.

M.lmum temperature, 81 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 65 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation iram

1st, 181)3, to date, 08.21 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Beptcm-be- r

1st, 18U3, to date, 26.63 inches.

A ROUND TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

The Columbine coaled at the O. R. and

N. bunkers yesterday.

All hands point to Marshall's twine

when the question Is asked "Whls Is

best for fishermen to buy."

nrai nf thn tom-co- d anglers were,
,the

hat January- -a affirmative.

Tho.stMmer R. r. Elmore left for

Tlllumook at an hour tills morn-

ing. Sho carries coiHldarable freight.

A tidal wave of prosperity ttriuk all

the fishermen this who used
Marshall's making nets.

If one will look through the not

racks next spring, he will find five out

of six nets made from Marshall's twine.

30,

In

fhurchi

stock of clothing, boots, shoes
and under clothes.

In Roui

The members Engine Company
a meeting tontght for the

purpose of electing delegates to the
Oregon hose tournament.
attendance

FIslK'rmen of wisdom aro to
tnko past .experience, and
for thut they lnylng In
good supply Marshall's twlno for .the

of their next

Kicking, raging, discon-
tent won't any good those ihnt
did not use Mnmhnll's twlno snason

mnkinir their trouble can
be obviated next yenr by using no other.

Ono t an get, around In Martin
tus.ms rooms on account
tho large clothing,

boots, other fur
nlHlilng are to bo auctioned
off.

Tho steamer Coast arrived In
from Francisco morning

considerable
the Astoria Shipping dmpuiys dock

up tho ilvor alwut o'cloik In
tho nfivrnuon.

a delicious plat of Ice cream.
made from the pure cream, to C.
R Smith, loner Ice
cream dealer. Ice cream soda a s:ecul

puriois for ladles. S3
(.ommerclul

linppy flnherniiin ho uncd
Miirshnll's twine In making

Beaton, he llnds toiluy his bank
n.count liirger and Ms net in butler

than had ued twine
of makes.

the benefit of those wishing to
the flrtinen's st Ore- -

A

r
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e,n. city thp to(impr Telephone will! pmlth la rmkinjr It tropiml for parti.-
K'll on Hunday next UokeH tg Portland who have teen truttty of ilm on land
nnd return fori U9 round, trip, Tlinsi without fli'it. upon he

YMerday he mida another arrest otn.ot. r i until ut. 7.
ohe of the notorious wood's pupil, one

Martin Olsen Will Mil at hi. auction AUKuBt JohnBon, wbo l i charged witH
perjury a land case,

rom, commencing todayi a stock Bcntheast of section town-o- f
hats, clothing, boots, shoes, arid ship 4 north, 9 without first

dtrclotihefl. Hurry up and mnke your going upon the land.- - He was taken to
, .u. -- .m . - Portland last night by Deputy Smith,puicm., an wu. ... "an(J will have a hearing along With

fftntAR
The two big ships anchored near Iead to orref,t of other parUes

sands opposite the city, loomed up! have made fraudulent entries land
through the smoke yesterday like phan
torn hlpf.y TBe, sound of hammers
knocking the' barnacles and rust from
their huge-sid- es dispelled the Illusion
however. J 'J j

to carry home a
keepsake from Astoria or Seaside
should at Nlernl's Jewelry store
and select a. piece of the fine china he
has fn stocjt decorated with scenery
about Tillamook Rock, Oearhart Fark
and Seislde.fi':

E. Rain, celebrated
birthday Tuesday evening. was as-

sisted by a number of companions
whom he treated to a street jar ride
throughout the city, previous to which,
tbey sat down to an elaborate spread,
the table containing all the delicacies of
the season. ',,';

("Jhlcntro. and

.are

The funeral Olga whoi i shortly after regatta,
died Deep River Inst., owners signified
took last afternoon. Mr. Shlndler, furniture out with new

'the The R. Strong, both I and otherwise them in
funeral scrvlc, conducted Rev. tna are the Occident. better racing condition than
J. baptized Olga Mr. Chicago, they over the course few
in
her.fath

She burled beside Astoria One feature the coming
Deep River Tl race8 tha W,U aESUr0 be",g E

Camp.! success, lies fact that theboth go Mr.
" spending two three course 8 not gone

i vciit-iiv- o iinriy people went ln.monms,
bathing at. (he foot street yes
terday morning at tide, and they
atitracted a good-size- d audience, who
watched, them diving off the piling and
Bportlng about in the water. Some
of the bather were thoughtful enough
to nail pleses wood on one
the piles, making a convenient place
to crawl from the to the dock.

The Society Minerva held their meet
Ing last night and had a very cnthu

The program
very good and was well appre

. miuu. i ne suDject, "Resolved, That
Astoria, with Its geographical

and resources has a great
future store," Wa discussed pro nnd

out yesterday. They wero like a straw con wltI result that the house de
' l'Ide(l n favor of theIn Utile previous.
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Last evening the fire In the woods
back of the portion of the
clt.y waa burning, and
number of, residences In that iart of
tho town will be In dangerous pos-

ition should the wind and (he
fire under headway. Tuesday
night several had work

the fire, away from the residence
of Harry and It was only with

limited nfTiirt thfl nrnnAi'lv ivnft
In the drawing of Hill's Club (1 f

tordny, Oeorgo Williams Becurcd lot 48 i

Mock and John Hahn, Lot 6, same The Portrancl "District of tho Columbia
block. I conference will hold its mission meetlup

I hero In Astoria this week, the Swed
Martin Olsen will sell at his auction Lu,nrra beglnnlng

room, commencing tomorrow, i u.i . -
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Crlbb,

rneirsame day sermons preached In Eng-
lish ReiM. t. Larson, of

Rev. of Alblna. Scandi-
navian English Lutheran friends
within thq city are lnvltd
to attend.

Last evening at meeting of No,
Engine Company, D. Feeley, Thos

and A. Utzlnger were
delegntos to attend the annual

meeting of the Oregon
man's Association, which meets on the
3d 4th next month nt Oregon
City. effort will be made get the

meet ng at Astoria, and good,
hard work do It, the newly elected
dv'iegatis are-.sur- to carry the da

local hose team, which will
pete for lio,nnrs on that occasion

dolus somg hard training, nnd
Worsley says that he confident

rtls men will not Jose the enviable rep
utatlon the Astoria hose teams
have held time.

Word from Fort last
evening that thirty-fiv- e men were work
ing hard with the burning tim
ber south of that endeavor

to the flames back the
Point Adam's For the past

weeks the forest In that neighbor- -
hood lias been, on fire, every time

weexe would Bprlng up tho flames
would start anew, away as
1110 tded. esterday gentle wind
sprang from the but

strong enough to drive the flames
through the forest directly toward
the Point Adams light. The men are
working to fight back, but
winu should. tappn to Wow up prettv
mroiig mira me same direction that
was mowing' the old llht

wvuiiiTO annger of going withnip uiuammntxe
Deputy Slates Marshal H. A.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

etc.

P. N. arul kid

in

other frauds. Mr. Smith
hA hna fnfnrmgMfin that will

tne

uia.isop county, ana ne not rest
until he has them behind the bars.

A PARTY.

Yesterday Mr. J. JO. Bennett im- -
llv Pni(lan nlnaA . ., I ....
(Adeleffa Lodge) at Gearharh Park,, for 4'
me season, returned - home last
evening On the Telephone.

Mis Adela, Rhoda, nnd Fffle Bennett
Messrs. Robert A. of

A. CrvMnn, pent theosy in Astorio. and were given dinner
at Mrs. W. W. Parker' the local
nemhers of the U. F. F.'s. Mlw. fl.
Roberts, Dnn'l Camphell, Chaq. R. Hle--

A. H. W. A. nnd 7th the raco the
was de- - and the for
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Early next month,
Tins. Elmore. Wenl. sloop between

Pearl, $1000
luirin'inBniq piace.

ummer's outing sonahore
Miss Adela Kflle Bennftt tnend occur.' there

Portland, about decent wind
nuend collee-e- . Tfhodn otrain Interest, parties
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Lr. jarnest Johnnsen. of San Fran- - over again, thus there will be no

Cisco, city, chaaces of a drifting match, as (many
clalm the recent contests to have been.

2 the pays
few days for Europe, his bkiu. .

trip throuKh all nrinr-ino- ., .
countries of the old world. He will . -- If. 4..,".
remain at your um jacuci.bea81(Je
months

durlnff the heated how much the Old-cl- o' man'll give for

SCHOOL

.Messrs. Foard & Stokes received the
following letter which ex
plains Itself:

hiin Antrnof icq.
of the School Board etcDear Sirs-T- he school board of San

recently decided to set apart
month when will leave one later

minus the ooaisgeneration
" "ruLtrtntlnm .t. i ..., . -- ... YYimi. our I
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tlon Ocean Grov;. .;J .?yMep cut
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Lake and Salmi, the Tailors, 867 Corn-mer- eal street, have excellent game
uu.,Ealll numers tor fall suits.

lots rH.n'.atFlmPeaddUmtn
lu

.
'

P.u. c,,.t .' '.T''"""' yuwiii

are numbered. : 2. Jvnere Kianeys
peopi. Mode,

Portlsnd to
"Old thewhen can th.sume price at the Union pin.... uiiy, tnereoy save your lo

tU to Portland.

The best the lowest
anu a pleasant woid thrown There"?

reiiHon wny should you
and everj'body else n or
old or young. Goodman

The trade clock Indicates that th
nas come to obtain a

from our stock a price
will surprise you. you have monev
to spend for a don't anywhere

to ti. rvKsirom, the jeweler.

All medicines
n paper, together the eholo.

and toilet articles, etc..
un oe oouriu at prices at
f. W. drug store, eta.

uoieu

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Rids will received until Ti,i,lv
September at 1 p. m.
et the office the county clerk for re-
pairing tho county Specifications

in said office. Rights
vi eu iu reject any bids.

oruer or court.
F-- h

August U34.

A BOON.

GcntlemenI
mended Krnuse'a Headarha
wherever I have had a chance. They
titmtly e riil nut snv unit sii bin.i. '

Yours trulv.
WALTER.

Iavenworth, Kansas.
sale by Chas. lior au,,.

Oregon, :

..V .tA

7

frtir.

DEL

PERFECT MADE.
Cream Powder.

from Ammonia, Alum or

S.0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

probably on the
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the
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or when

knots
a given time, the must run

by

r
;uuiku

It, then look over the new of sam--
Iples suits that we have for

to select from. Lake & Belml, 8G7

Commercial street.

8EASHORE

Trains for Clatsop, Geerhart
as follows:

Leave seaside, m. and 8:30 p. m.
Leave p. m,
DailVi.rexceDtlni; fHindav afternoon.

one trains hour
...o.iims rl8lneloonncHB-ii- tor Astoria.

Astoria National on
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COLUMBIA RIVER AND PtTDET
SOUND NAVIGATION CO.,
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SOFUS JENSEN, Becy.

NOTIQP OYSTER CONSUMERS.
TTvntinflni un..ftna.rier

""?"" peopleof
oysters

Oysters sack, gallon, quart
CHOICE

"2.
uraer8 left f'oard Stokes at

-

U.

in .1

or

at & or
&

I'lace or business, cor.
ner of Astor and Seventh streets. Tel
ephone No. 44. C. H.. HEINS.

ON THE SAFE SIDE.

Everybody knows this Is a good place
in n"" T L bu' OT' I0'
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you
n,n

& Co.

If

ana

J.

new
you

7:30

the

the

the

measures to there. An efficient Dre-- 1
ventative places us on the safe side oflnclolpnt dlflnjte. anil Ihpn la nn nn.''

Stomach'
Evr, lPe are

and
them

nour

the adverrlttMl
this

4th.

ITth.

any

will

Inactive, which Is bue preliminary!
iu various uesiructive maladies, which'disregarded have fatal termination,!
Brlght'B disease, diabetes, dronsv.

togp

plaint, malarial fever, nervousness
uyBpepsm.

You Need
DECENT BUGGY.

net J Don't
spoil your credit
see buggy, or none

urr
You Would Have Folks F
TMnlz You Are lVosper- - W

ous.
have a buggy,

bought it You'
have itjeheap. Why?

None o( your busi icss.
; Yougettlie we
- the But

YORK
IlOyELTY STORE.

Opposite ih Occident.
v r UTS' V

jj

9 6

Park

a

l I f

:

LOST,

1iST-- A Mh'r mir ler will
ba suitably rewanlod by lMvliia same
at the Astorian office.

WANTED..

MONEY Want $3,000 for one year,
Will furnish first-clas- s security. Will
accept small loans to that amount. Ap-
ply at Astorian office.

' To rent a furnished house of Ave or
six rooms, centrally lomtad, or a suit
of rooms furnished for light house
keeping. Address.

BARTH WALL.
Devlin Cannery. -

WANTED To borrow $125 on
security. Property near Olney on south
fork of Klakanine t nd county road.
No encumbrances. Address X, Astorian
office.

RENT.

FOR RENT Six room housa fur.
nlshed or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.Uppertown, in Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this office
or at Mrs. a.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE ALL of small
means can real estate in Tlili'a
addition. , -

LOTS FOR $2.-- Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In HiU e First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street

FOR SALE 10 acres fmnrnvo.1 lor,
In Upper Frankfort .Wash..

partially cleared. Two story house! prosperous reports he bears of
Stable, chicken house and yard., work-shop 20x40, situated on the river, Just' his competitor, does adyerttse.
n.o iiuuio lur u. utuierman. will sell oneasy terms, for J1600. Inquire on prem-

VII IIPTDV

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Rememhitr Mr.nir.'. tt
tel at Seaside la open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER 7 ThtrA at
and - have your cloLhea AvaA
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 160 First street, andget the Daily Astorian. Visitors neednot. miss their morning paper while
mere.

BEVERAGES.

vhl-- i THIS PUREST Wines and
liquors are sola at Alex CampbeU'i

WINES AND BRAVniJi'Stra.!.
fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea.Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forge!
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
yB.w v wu.c ai. uiioeri s. -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and t Pythian Building,
uver v.. n. cooper s store.
W. C LOGAN, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
- Mansell Block. 67S Third street
J. B. LaFORCE. D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the --

Fjavel building, opposite Occident.

W. M. .LAFORCE,
'ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and 7, FUvel s Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.
In Flavel's bilck building.

J. TaYLOK. Jh1. T. LlOIITEB.

fi. w yn aiium et laumuK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon. '

The davs nf n,,K ..,.. , '. mora renaDie man tiostetter's W. A. BOWLBI,
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ATTORN Ef AND COUNSELOR .

AT LAV.
Olfice Second Stttet. Astoria, Or.

ma, are but the outgrowths of neglected DR. EILIV JANSON,
Inaction of the kidneys and I

They should be checked at the outset' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
with bitters, which will prevent their. Office over Olsen's drug storeprogress by arous ng the renal organs' to 12 a. S to 6 and17 m. Sun!
to activity, and thus place those who' days, 10 to 1L

'
resort to this Bavin a- medlclnn i ,'safe side. This preservative of safety!
also conquers constipation, liver 01J LIBERTY P "ILLUNIX, M. D.,
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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. .

Office, 684'4 Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronie

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
Pnrsim 1 m mm cttti

Bpeclai attention to diseases of wom
en nu surgery.

Office over Danalger'i itore, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
umce, nooms 5 and t, Pythian

UU..UIUK. nours, iq to 12 and to
""mcuoi, , ueuar street.

W I DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
9 OFFICE AT HI3 RESIDENCE.

irnw v m . . .

J

"oj vo luuna in nm nm. ..st a
k locloclr mings, from u noon until 1r I p. and rrwx s until 7:30 evenlmrs.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office, 111 Penton street. Astoria, Or.

Dr. Price's Cream RaVIng Powder
WerkT Fair Mlcbcjt Mcdalcas DIpioM. -

toe toils
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The business man who says that ad

vertising does not pay does not adver-

tise. He is the one that always doubts

the

who He

aica

ro.;

W.

sits In the back of his store, smokes his

pipe and wonders why he isn't making

any money. He has the blues when he

should have trade. He not only lets hlis

neighbor get that neighbor's share of

the business, but a good part of his also.

He sees people whom he thought old

friends of his go Into his competitor's

store and come out with bundles of
goods, .when he has the same articles on

his shelves, and perhaps at lower, prices

than they paid his competitor for them.

Why is this so? It is because his com-

petitor lets the publlo know in an In-

telligent way through the local papeis

what he has to sell and when be has It
The successful advertiser looks after

his advertising space as he does his

clerks. He changes his ads. In such &

way the people are attracted by tkem.

He feels that to make money be rnusl

be willing to spend some; that there Is

strong competition ' In all lines of busi-

ness, and' to get his share of the trade

he must advertise, and to do It In the

most skillful and Intelligent way, If he

oannot write advertising matter himself.

he seeks the aid of some one' who has

made the writing of advertisements a--'

study some specialist, who will see that

It Is ppjperly written In a catchy and"

displayed way some one whose duty it'

Is to take off the shoulders of a busy

man all the worry of making up an ad.

No business man attempts to cure his

own sickness, pull his own teeth, make

his own clothes or attend to his own

law cases. He employs specialists for

each of these various services, and

saves money by doing It It Is through '

Its language and arrangement that an

advertisement gets Its business-bringin- g

qualities. There must be something to

attract publlo attention and ..hold It;

something of Interest something out oC

the ordinary, something that Is different

from others of the same Una of busi-

ness. To give It these peculiar features

requires experience, and the owner of

The Astorian has engaged the services

of such a special 1st for the benefit of

Its advertising customers who may wish

to take advantage of his services.

The Evening Star, of Washington, D.

C boa an advertisement writer con-

nected with Its business department.

and its terms to advertisers are. "So

much blank space, so much money. The
:

same amount of spacer with the assist

ance of the advertisement writer In get-- .-

ting up ad. attractively, so much addi
tional."

The Astorian charges nothing extra.
the services of the expert, being thrown


